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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Hnrgeaa. K. C I lentil.
Oouncilmen. Joseph Moriran, O. F,

Weaver, H. Fitzgerald, Win. .Smear-Imtig-

It. It. Craw lord, j. D. Bowman,
J. T. Dnlo, W. F. r.huti.

Juattcea of the rente 0. A. Randall, 8.
J. Notlov.

. OonathbttH. H. Canfiold.
Collector F. 1'. Amslor.
School Directors O. W, Holomaii, t,.

Anow, W. A. (Irovo, U. Jainlesoii, J. C.
Soowdon, I'atrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Conprcaa Wm. C. Aknoi.d.
Member of Senate Wm. II. llvnK.
Aaaembly J. K. WliNK.
President Judye Uh a hi.kh IT. Noykn.
Aaaociate Judgea Jos, A. Nash, A.

J. McCllAY.
'Preaanrer Jamks II. Fones.
Prothnnotnry , licgiater tfc Recorder, etc.

--John II. Rorkutson.
Sheriff. Fuamk P. WALK BR.
Oommiaaionera W. M. Coos, C. M.

Whitkman, Herman Hi.iim.
County Superintendent K. E. Stitzin- -

OKR.
DiatHct Attorney P. M. Ci.ARK.
Jury Oommiaaionera J . H. Carten-TK- ,

Uko. D. ShikI.ps.
Count i Surveyor J. F. Propkh.
Cbrower Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County AuditoraM, E. Abbott, J. R.

Ct.ARK, K. J. t'UNN.

RBOULAIl TKRMH OF COURT.

Fotujth Monday of February.
Fourth Monday of May.

l,ast Monday of August.
Third Monday of November.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TUONESTA LODUE, No. 8fif, T. O. O. F.
A Moots overy Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

7oRKSTl-ODlK- ; No. 1S4. A.O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

ASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
8. of A., moots ovory Snturdiiy eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tlouosta.

APT. GEOROE KTOW POST, No. 274

U. A, R. Moots 1st and 8d Monday
evening in each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionosta. .

aptTgeorgk STOW CORPS, No.
1.S7, W. R. C, nieots first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
P. U. W. ball, Tionostn, Pa.

qVlONESTA TENT, No. 101, K. O. T.
J. M., tnoolM 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening In each month In A. O. U. V.

hall Tionosta, Pa.

Hi; CL'ARlC
. . ATTORN EY-A- T LAW,

and District Attornkv. Oflleo, cor. of
lin and Urldgo Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

ri F. RITCHF.Y,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionestu, Pa.

JH. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Ollleo and Rosidonco three doors north
of Hotol Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

L. IIOWMAN, M. V.,
Physician A Surgeon,

OlTloe In building formerly occupied by
Dr. Nuson. Call promptly responded to,

, night or day. Residence opposite Hotel
Agnew.

TEL AGNEW,
L. AGNEW, Proprietor.

This hotol. formerly the Lawronco
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with nil the mod-
ern improvements. lleatod Biid lighted
throughout with natural urns, bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
W. HORNER, Proprietor.

Tionsota, Pa. This Is tho mostcentrnlly
located hotel in tho place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
bo spared to make it a pleasant stopping
Vluce for tho traveling pubo. First
class Livery in connection.
. i

EST HOTEL,PR West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob Render, Proprietor. This hotol
has but recently boon completed, is nice
ly furnished throughout, uuU offers the
finest and most comlortablo accommoda-
tions to guests and tho traveling public.
Katos reasonable.

EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,OIL Seneca and Centre Sts., Oil City,
Pa.. Thomas Gout, Proprietor. Meals
and Lunches served at all hours. Open
day and niuht. When in the city look
up the Exchange Restaurant, aud get a
gooa meai.

pHIL. EMERT

j FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Slion in Waltors building. Cor. Elm

aud W alnut stroots. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the iiuest to
tho coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea
sonable.
T F. ZAHRINGER.
J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 2" years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in Lis lino on
short notice and at reasonable prices
Always iruuruntees satisfaction. Watch'
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible nguro. u in ueiounu
in the building next to Keelcy Club
Jtioom.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Froil. Grettonborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work nortiiiiiinir in Mairhinerv. En

gines, Oil Well Tools, tins or Wuter Fit
tings auu General isiucksmilhiug prompt
Iv done at Low Rales. Hcpuirini; Mil
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction uuarantued.

Shop in rear of and just west of tho
Kliaw House, nuiouto, i'a.

Your putronago solicited.
I'll ED. GRETTENBEKOKR.

1 1 HAW k
GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Fmliituro Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONK8TA, PKNN.

JAS. T. IJIIENNAN,
Real Estate and

LIFE - INSURANCE - AGENCY.

Also Conveyancer.

Meal listate
Comprises tho Purchasing, Selling,
I .easing and Renting of all kinds of
Real Estate

Con ve ya ncing
nriofs, and Soarchos of Tltlo a Spec-
ialty. Having had twenty-on- e

years' exporionco with Forestcoun-t- v

lands, I am prepared to give
CORRECT INFORMATION re-

garding tho Titlos and present
Status of same.

Modornto charges for drawing"in-strumont- s
of writing transferring

property.
Life Insurance.

I am General Agent forthe Eqnit-nbl- o

Life Assurance Society of tho
U. H., having n Surplus of FORTY
MILLIONS of DOLLARS, being
thirteen millions lnrgor than any
other company In the WORLD.
NO ONE who needs Life Insurance
can afford to take it before sooing
tho Now Policy of this Society.

"cTiOiuiEB iTson
.Fjue, Life ani A ccident

Ins viia nce A aents
AMI ..

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
TIONESTA, IA.

('otiiimnlcs lti'iirrni'lllrd. AmjmMm.

North American. $ 9,686,808.08
Eoyal, 7,454,943.11
Hartford, 10,004,697.55
Orient, 2,215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters, 15,609,932.32

Titles examined and "Briofs" prepared.
Farms, wild lands, houses and lots for
Ralo or ront. Particular attention paid to
tho collection of rents, interest, Ae. Also
to the proper assessment of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and sale of
oil and gas lauds a specialty.

C'liurrh and Hnbbnth Hrliool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
ni. : M. K. Sabbath School at iu:uu a. m.

Preach! nit in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. R. A. Huzza.

rroachinir in the r. M. I'liurun every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
b . I'j. Glass, Pastor.

Services in the Presuvlorian t. ntircu
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Uev. J, V. McAninch omclaling.

Tho regular mootings ol the VV. C. X.
U. aro held at tho hcadquartors on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

We want to go to Klondyke
And wallow in tho gold ;

It grows on bushes twelve feet high,
At least that's what we're told.

Wo want to till our pockets
And got all the stuff we can ;

Just watch us getting wealthy
As we twirl the placor's pan. Ex.
OH market
Yon can get it at Hopkins' storo. tf.
Fall opening at Smith's Business

College, Warren, Pa., Aug. 30. 6t
I. N. Patterson finished a duster on

his Cropp Hill territory la.t Weduosday.
-- No reason why everybody can't wear

good clothes. Hopkins sells working
pants for GOc. It

Twenty-on- e tickets for the Niagara
oxcursion woro sold at this station yester
day morning.

It may be some consolation to ro- -

member in those molstful days that
muddy roads are never dusty.

The Court House Is receiving somo
ropairs in the shape of a new lloor in the
main hall ami In tho ofllce of the

-- A number of Niagara excursionists
came over from Marienville Monday
evening and look the train here yester-
day morning.

Carpenters have started on tho erec
tion of tho second large building of the
mautlo factory plant, and expect to rush
the work with all speed.

--Those who. contemplate building
should consult Robinson A Gaston, who
keep a complete stock of dressed lumber
always on hand at their mill. tf

Amsler's stock of fruits, vegetables,
etc., is always fresh and inviting to tho
eye. He receives thoso goods daily,
honce they aro never atalo. It

Lots of sizes, lots of shoos; all sold at
Clearance Sale prices. Children's, la-

dies' and Men's shoes sold to muko room
for now goods. See them at Miles A
Armstrong's. It

George Kuhn, aged 44 years, and his
nephew, Charles Kuhn, were standing
Under a large maplo tree near Meadville
during tho storm on Thursday evening.
Lightning struck the tree, killing the
older man and knocking the young man
sensoless.

The usual excursion to Chautauqua
to accommodate tho Sunday Schools of
Tidloute, Hickory and Tionosta, by
the W. N. Y. A P. R'y, wiil take place on
Aug. 12th. These outings aro generally
pretty well patronized by tho peoplo
along the route.

A partial eclipse ot tho sun is sched
ulod for Thursday, between
the hours of 0 and 11 a. m. About ouo
half of the sun's face will bo covered by
the moon, and if the wathor is clear you
can see the Bhow if you will provide
yourself with a smoked glass.

W. II. JohusoD, of Hickory, Forest
county, has a Maltese cat that is a great
suakn-kille- r. She makes regular trips
around the farm in search of snaki s and
does up every serpent she sees. John
son says the cat lias killed at least 2o

snakes this summer. franklin iWu
The editor ot one of our esteemed

contemporaries says ho stepped into tho
store of a business man who did not nd
vertise and was surprised to find him
busy. The storekeeper had the itch
likewise a 'Watorbury watch, and when
he wasn't scratching himself he was
winding his Wutorbury watch.

Tho second murder trial in 101 k coun-
ty within the past six months will soon
begin at Ridgway. John Sobol, the
Hungarian who murdered Andy Krutsic
and tried to kill Andy Ilalliant, nenr St,

Marvs on the morning ol July ilh, was
arrested at Limestone, N. Y., on Satur
day night and is now in Ridgway jail.

We have throe or four young men in
tills town who visited Alaska last si'ui
mer und tried to find a fortune in tho
Yukon country. Notwithstanding the
woudei t'Ol stories of golden treasures on
the Klondike, they are not in tho hast
excited, and have no desire to return
They know something about it. I'unx'y
Spirit.

How frequently tho term "gents," is
used In salu'atlon on the streets, yet it Is
very poor form. Some go to tho extent
of claiming It decidedly d to so
abroviato it. It may do for a business
man In his letter although that Is doubted.
Uso tho term "gontlomon,'' apply it
properly and drop the other III sounding
r.mne Meadville Tribune. The same
will apply as forcibly to the use of the
word "thanks." If you are too busy or
too lazy to say "thank you," hotter nol
uso the word at all.

LaRt evening's sunset was ne of the
most beautiful ever witnessed In this city
and In spite of the heavy rain storm
which prevailed about that time was wit-
nessed and nd mi rod by hundreds of cit-

izens. Heavy banks of clouds wore
brightly illuminated by the rays of the
sun nnd variegated hues of kaleidosoplc
brilliancy nsslted in making a picture
novor to be lorgotien by those who saw
it. So bright-huo- d wore its colorings
that a telephone mossago was received
from Tionostn asking if a conflagration
was in progress hore. -- Titusville IIeral1,
July 23. The sight was a gorgeous one
viewed from this valley, appenrlng like a
vast flame of fire above the horizon.

"Well, my son," said the Editor of
the Danville JSreczc to his son, who
wanted n wheel, "you'll lind one in the
front end of that wheelbarrow, and there
is a big pile of coal ashes back of the
house that will have to be moved. The
handle bars are of white ash and are ad- -
ustablo, so can get any style of hump on

that suits your fancy. It is regulated
largely by tho load you put on. Theblg- -
gor tho load the more you have to hump
yoursolf. Bo careful and don't mar the
enamel on tho ft nme, and keep the ball
boniings well oiled so they won't cut in-

to the cones. Tho tire Is absolutely
puncturoless, so you won't have to take
a pump and repair kit with you. By the
time you have removed that pilo of ashes
I think you will have mnde a century
run also the perspiration. You'd bettor
como in to dinner now."

Tho past wot spoil and we're not
sure that its past ye- t- 1ms created havoc
with the harvesting of hay, wheat and
rye throughout tho western portion of
this State, and extending into a consider-
able portion of our neighboring Stntos of
Now York and Ohio. In this soction
many acres of grain and grass have been
practically ruined, tho former "growing"
in tho shock and tho latter rotting in the
swath." Coming at a time when the

prospects of an Immense crop of both
hay and grain were never more promi-
singin fact, assured ha made discour-
aging work for the farmors, who were
caught by tho dampness. Corn, which
has beon somewhat backward, has, how
ever, caught up wonderfully, and can
scarcely be said to be much more than
a week behind schedule time at this soa-so- n,

and with a continuation of warm
weather will yield an average crop yet.

A few days ngo G. W. Robinson, on
behalf of Stow Post, wrote Congressman
Arnold In relation to secpring irom the
Federal Government a couple ol con
demned cannon to bo placed in the Court
f louse square. Ho received an answer
last Friday with information that he (Mr.
Arnold) had called at the War Depart-
ment aud succeeded in getting two

Parrot guns, weighing 4,200
pounds each, the conditions being that
the freight be paid from New York.
Steps will be immediately taken to have
thoso guns shipped and placed in posi-

tion where they will bo suitable compan-
ion pioces to tho soldiers' monument
which sooner or later will adorn the
grounds at the court house. Congress
man Arnold deserves the thanks of the
"old boys" for the promptness with
which ho looked after their request, as
these "pioces" are being rapidly tuxen
up from all sections of the country and
aro getting quite scarce and hard to se-

en ro.

Jury List, August Term, IS!) 7.

GRAND JURORS.
Berlin, Eugcno, laborer, Kingsloy.
Brooks, I. H. farmer Greon.
Copolnnd, Moses, farmer, Hickory.
Dunklo, P. AV., laborer, Burnett.
Eldor, J. M., engineer, Harmony.
Gillespio, R. .., clork, Kingsley.
Hanson, II. J., laborer, Jonks.
Henderson, J. S., farmor, Hickory.
Hunter, A. II., laborer, Hickory,
Hoover, John, liveryman, Jenks.
Low man', Wm., laborer, J inks.
LyonwA. M., laborer, Barnett.
Mohnoy, Lew, laborer, Jenks.
Mealy, Abe, farmer, Tionosta tp.
McKean, Charles, laborer, Jonks.
Xellis, S. S., laborer, Jenks.
Slaughenhaupt, A. R., farmer, Barnett.
Shields, S. II., merchant, Barnett.
Shoup, Wm., laborer, Greon.
Showers, A., shoemaker, Howe.
Van Horn, Wm., laborer, Jenks.
Wcast, Wm., lnborer, Greon.
Wolf, John, farmer, Tionosta tp.
Y'ottor, E. A., merchant, Jonks.

PETIT JURORS.
Bell, John, laborer, Kingsley.
Burncs, Lemuel, laborer, Jenks.
Burtt, A. J., farmer, Jenks.
Berlin, Loandor, farmer, Kingsloy.
Cook, Lyman, laborer, Green.
Carson, J. G., carpenter, Harmony.
Colo, J. W., farmor, Jenks.
Cook, S. If., farmer, Barnott.
Dickinson, Frank, superintendent, Howe.
Dryer, Fred., farmer, Tionosta tp.
Dilo, J. C, laborer, Kingsley.
Eniert, Nathaniel, farmer, Tionesta tp.
Green, L. D., laborer, Harmony.
Gadley, W. B., laborer, Barnett.
Gold, H. S., Barnott.
II u her, L. W., blacksmith, Barnett.
llighliold, John, farmor, Hickory.
Jackson, W. J., laborer, Harmony.
Kliucstivor, George, blacksmith, Green.
Kuuiau, Henry, larmer, Green.
Lawrence, Wm., farmer, Tionosta tp.
London, O. N., fireman, Howe.
McNcal, Frauk, superintendent, Howe,
Metculf, F. E., furmor, Harmony.
Muthreal, Samuel, laborer, Jonks.
MuAuiiich, J. V., minister, Borough.
McLaughlin, J. J., clerk, Jenks.
Rock, F. M. lumberman, Jenks.
Randolph, Otis, laborer, Kingsley. ,
Siucarhaiigh, Jacob, farmer, Borough.
Stiller, E. D., laborer, Jenks.
St roup, A. Y, farmer, Tionesta tp.
Smith, Peter II., carpenter, Jenks.
SiiininervlUe, Win., ".laborer, Burnett.
Tobey, Win., farmer, Kingsley.
Wuller, lien., laborer, Kingsley.
Walters, P. II., lariuur, Tionesta tp.
Wilkius, W. G., druggist. Harmony.
Walker, Fred., laborer, Jenks.
Watson, J. It., Ian. Iloid, Jenks.
Walters, llauiel, stonemason, Borough
Work, Thus. S., lumberman, Barnett.

TOU AM YOl'll FKIEMIS.

Orrln Blenkloy ofFrnnklin Is a guest
at A. B. Kelly's.

Miss Mno Grove Is spending a month
at Co tinea tit Iftke.

M. Stiiutz was down from Tldioule
Inst Saturday on business.

Dr. A. E. Bower of Marienville was
a visitor to town yosterday.

--Miss Borgia Cllngor of Chicago Is the
guost of Miss Minnie Landers.

C. II. Lawronco spoilt Friday and
Saturday with Oil City friends.

-- R. J. Carson returned Saturday from
a week's visit at Connoaut Lake.

-- Miss Daisy Craig visited Mrs. T. F.
Rltchoy, at the gas wells yosterday.

Mrs. L. W. Bessie of Oil City is vis
iting friends In this place and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grove of Frank
lin aro guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Doutt.

Misses Retta Proper and Effa Wal
ters are on a two weeks' viait at Buffalo
and Lilly Dalo.

Mrs. J. D. Hillings of Parsons, W.
Vs., is the guest of nor daughter, Mrs.
II. II. Shoemaker.

--Mrs. L. Fulton and young sou Tom,
are paying a two weeks' visit to her sis
ter at Johnstown, Pa.

-- Miss Edith Bond of Toronto, Ont.,
is a guest of her friend, Miss Maude
Bronnon, for a few weeks.

-- Mrs. H. H. Shoemaker, who suffered
a slight stroke of paralysis last week, is
getting along very nicely at present.

Mrs. II. E. Ramsey of Utica, Pa.,
and Miss Frankie Duflleld of Portege,
Ohio, are vioiting Mrs. G. G. Gaston.

Miss Eliza J. Lovell, daughter of the
late Asa Lovell, is sojourning with the
family of her cousin, S. D. Irwin Esq.

Sheriff Walkor drove to Brookville
and other Jefferson county towns the
fore part of the week on legal business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Burtt, ol Marien
ville were guests at the home of Prothon- -
otnry Robertson last Friday and Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Thompson of
Nebraska, were visiting at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. S. J. Setley, yester
day.

Mrs. Mary A. School, of Mt. Joy,
Pa., was entertained at the home of her
cousin, Mia. S. D. Irwin, during the past
week.

-- Mrs. Suio Sharp and Ben and Elsie
Kolly drove to Titusville Monday, whoro
they visited friends for the day, return-
ing in the evening.

Joseph Kautz and Miss Katie Kautz,
of Lancastor, Pa., were visiting Mr.
Adam Eniert during the past two weeks.
The latter will extend hor visit a month
longer.

Miss Kato Canfield is in Pittsburg
receiving treatment for hor eyes, which
have been giving ber considerable trou- -
bio of late. She was improving nicoly at
last accounts.

Wm. Dale, a son ol the lat John L"
Dale, who is well remembered by most
of our older inhabitants, is paying a visit
to friends in this place and vicinity. He
resides In Washington Stato.

A number of Tionesta's young poo-pl- o

enjoyed the hospitality of the Misses
Watson at Golinza last Wednesday even-
ing. The party was given in the honor
of the guests of the young ladies who are
visiting them.

Rev. J. V. McAninch departed Mon-

day tor Northfiold, Mass., going over,
land to Brookville, whoro he will visit a
few days with his mothor. His vacation
will extend over about four wooks, which
time he will spend principally at North-fiel- d.

Col.-J- . W. II. Reisinger of MeaJvlllo
spent Monday afternoon and Tuesday In
town. During bis stay hore he had the
pleasure of meeting many old friends
with whom ho used to maiglo when he
established this paper, 21) years ago, dur-
ing the first Grant campaign.

An Interesting1 Event.

In the Palo (Mich.) rpst of the 23d
Inst., we find the following account of an
interesting reunion which took place in
that city. The Percival family is well
remembered in this section, where they
resided way back in the sixties, and there
are still a good many of their old friends
hereabouts who always read with plea-
sure any event of this kind :

"On Saturday, July 17, 1897, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Percival, of
this villiage, was held another of the
Porclval family reunions which have
been regular events in the social life of
our town for a number of years past.
Under tho home roof with the parents,
both of whom have passed tho four-scor- e

year mark, were gathered their fivo living
sons James C, of Stanton, Mich.; Fred.
C, of Parkersburg, W. Va.j George A.,
of this place j Edward B., of Grand Vul-'le- y,

Pa., and William J., of Lake Odessa,
Mich. In addition to these were also
present two brothers of Mis. Percival
Rev. C. D. Brooks, of Geneva, N. Y., and
R. A. Brooks, of Olean, N. Y.; also the
wife, son, daughter, daughter-in-la- and
grandson of James C. Percival, viz.:
Belle M. Percival, Charles II. Percival,
Miss Nina Percival, Mrs. Sadie Percival
aud little Benjamin II. Pereival, the only
great grandchild in this branch of the
Percival family. With theso lumily rel-

atives there were also present at dinner
Rev. John Dobson, pastor of the Metho-
dist church, and Mr. and Mrs. I). A.
Swain of tliis villiage. Many exper-
iences and incidents of days long pust
wero recalled by the older mombers of
tho gathering aud the five Percival bro-
thers ongaged in tho pastime of their
earlier years archery, rillo and shot-gu- n

target shooting, etc., in which they wore
joined by a number of our local sports-
men. The weather was bright and nloas- -
ant and tiie day a most enjoyable one to
an who puriicipuieu in lliu festivities ol
tho occasion. In the morniuii a lumil v
group picture, in which four generations
are repiesonieu, was taken by Mr. t hai
man, a Stanton photographer, who came
iiowu ironi uiui place lor the purpose.
Those pictures, when completed and ills-tr- i

billed among the families represented,
will serve as reminders of the very hap
py reunion day. The readers of the
J'u.it will join with us in the wish that all
who participated in the pleasure of this
memorable event- may no spared to en)oy
many more similar reunions."

You may hunt the world over and you
will not lind another medicine equal to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dial'
rhoeu Remedy for bowel complaints. It
is pleasant sulu aud reliable, l- oi sale by
G. W. Movard.

IS ROCKWELL'S IlEIIALF.

Argument Were Hoard by Judcre
Mnyer of Elk County.

Elk Democrat.
The nrguinont for a new trial for Fred

K. Rockwell, tho convicted murderer of
Lewis Hniues, was heard by Judge Mny-

er Friday morning.
The prisoner was brought Into Court

by Deputy Sheriff MeMaekln and was
securely handcuffed before ho left the
jail. Tho bracelets were taken off, how
ever, in the corridor before hoentored the
Courtroom. Rockwell appeared to be
In excellent health and spirits, although
he looked a llttlo pale, aud his face and
hands twitched nervously as he listened
to the argument with apparently great
interest. E. J. Wimmor, his attorney,
made an excellent plea for a new trial
and urged thatjustice bo done the poor
unfortunate, who he alleged, had not
been granted his constitutional rights.
Ho said that tho admissions or confes-
sions, mado by the defendant In tho coun-
ty Jail at Tionosta, which were admitted
In evidence by the Court, although ob
jected to by defendant's council, were
clearly inadmissable.

Mr. Wimmer quoted many authorities
to sustain his position and said it will
probably be maintained that the admis-
sion of the statement by the defendant
before the coronor, under oath, was not
prejudicial to tho defendant's case. It
was introduced and offered by the Com-

monwealth forthe purposoof proving the
prisoner to be stating a falsehood, when
he said before the coroner that he did not
leave Hainos' house in company with
Louis Haines on the 21st day ol Decem-
ber, 1800.

It was incompetent for the reason that
it placed the defendant on the stand, not
for the purpose of contradicting his own
testimony nor that of the defendant's
witnesses, but for the purpose of show-
ing that although defendant's testimony
admitted that the defendant had accom-
panied the deceased away from his house
on the morning of Decern bor.21st, yet the
denial embraced in the statement of the
prisonor before the coroner of his having
so accompanied the said decedent, would
further convince the jury of the defen-
dant's guilt.

When tho Commonwealth, through its
officers, tho coroner and the district at-

torney, illegally acting with the coroner's
jury, outside the limits of their jurisdic-
tion, tho county of Elk, in Forest county,
caused Fred K. Rockwell, .the defendant,
thou auccused of the crime of murdor, to
be dragged from his cell before such il-

legal body, directed him to be sworn, nor
cautioned, nor warned him, that he need
not testify unless he were willing to do
so, obliged him to stand up and submit
to the oath aud submit to the probing ex-

amination of the district attorney, who
should know better, it held over him,
then presumed wholly Innocent, the
sword of Damocles. It is not the law of
tho land that truth should be tnus ex
traded or guilty convicted.

"Tho true intent ol the constitutional
guarantee," said Mr.Wimmer'which we
invoke, is that an accused in a criminal
trial should not only have the right to
closo his mouth, but he could fold his
arms and refuse to be a witness against
himself In any sense, or to any extent,
by furnishing or giving evidence against
himself, whether by testimony under
oath or animation, or confessions, or ad
missions, without either, or by proofs of
a physical nature."

No consent of the prisonor in the ex
tromity of bis need ought to bind him.

At tho conclusion of his argument,
which occupied about fifty minutes, Fred
II. Ely roso to reply, and he too plead for
justice und nothing but justice. He
quoted eminent authorities to sustain his
position and intimated that if Mr. Wim-
mor had examined tho laws of Pennsyl-
vania as closely as he solicited J.udge
Mayer to do ho would not have made the
urgument that ho did.

He said that the only question was
whether the evidence taken at the ooro--

ner's inquest was admissible and strong
ly contended that it was. He said that
Rockwell was not the only person sus-
pected of the murder and if he had cau
tioned him about giving evidence be
would have had to caution every other
witness examined.

Mr. Ely expressed his surprise that the
learuod council for the defoufte argued for
a new trial on different reasons than he
had filod, and thought that his now rea-

sons wore as worthless as the old ones.
Ho only talked about twenty minutes,

and at the conclusion Judge Meyer asked
both ho and Mr. Wimmer for the papers
in the case but did not intimate when he
would give a decision. Rockwell was
taken back to jail and the Judge called
the next case.

The Popular Douglas Mine.

There is no shoe mado for men's wear
that has attained a greater popularity
than the celebrated vV. 1.. Douglas sliou.
The fact that they combine style and
quality at a low price has given .them
universal indorsement. The manufac-
ture of these shoes has made it possible
for a man in the most ordinary circum-
stances to keep himself provided with
footwear of as good style us the market
ull'ords the extremely low price at which
they are sold placing them within the
reach of all. The only cheap quality in
them however is the price ; in all other
respects they grade as high as any shoe in
the market. Their lasting qual'fies have
been fully tested aud found to be un-
equalled. They are not only of good
style when new, but retain their shape
and excellent appearance until complete-
ly worn out a very rare quality in even
the highest priced shoes. They are sold
in Tionesta liy L. J. Hopkins, who has
just received a new invoice ol the various
styles.

Reduced prices at Miles A Arm-
strong's. It

Hopkins lias cut the price in two on
stmw hats. It

Clearance Sule bdgins July "Juth and
continues two weeks ut Miles A Arm-
strong's. It

A ,llinili-r- ' I. ill- - Mivi-,1- .

Tho Rev. W. II. ( osllev, of
(iu., while atleinliny to his pas-

toral duties at Ellenwoiid, Gu., was at-

tacked by cholera morbus. lie su.vs:
"By chance I happened to get hold ot a
bottle of Cliainbei Iain's Colic, Cholera
ami Diarrhoea Kciio .lv, und I think it
was the means ol saving lily lite. It re-

lieved mu ul once und I want more of it.
It you want any further testimony from
me, 1 will give it Iruelv, and rcrimiinoiiil
Chamberlain's Cube, Cholera and I'lar-ile.e- a

Keuiedy to ull sulleniig ua 1 was.
For sale by G. W( Bovard. t

Don't miss Clearance Sale at Mile? A
Armstrong's. Jt

Call at Amsler's for berries. Rasp-
berries are now at their best and should
be ordered at once for canning purposes.

Clearance Sale at Miles A Arm-
strong's, n

Bring your boys In. Hopkins soils
good two pleco suits for 90c They won't
last long. jt

Summer soils and hats are now clos-
ing out at prices that will pay you to
come and seo. See our prices and match
us If you can. Miles A Armstrong. It

No dull times around the Iron Build-
ing. Their goods are the very best, and
the prices away below the very lowest. It

We always lead In quality and we
make the prices that sell the goods less
than you can buy them for elsewhere.
Miles A Armstrong. It

-- Do you appreciate good laundry
wnrfcT If no patronize the Dunkirk
Steam Laundry. Milei A Armstrong,
agents. tf

' They don't make mneh fuss about It."
We nre snenki Yin of DeWitt's Little Kar
ly Risers, tho famous little pill for

biliousness and all stomach
and liver troubles. They never gripe.
Heath A Killmer.

You can got It at Hopkins' store, tf

Vim. viuor. and victory : theso are the
characteristics of DeWitt's Little Early
Kisors, the famous little pills ror eonsti- -

riation, biliousness and all stomach and
Heath A Killmer.

It heals everything exeent a broken
heart, may be said of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. Piles and rectal diseases.
ents, burns, bruises, tetter, eczema and
all skin troubles may be cured by it
quickly and permanently.

Live Stock Wanted.

Will pay market prioe for Milch Cows,
Beef Cattle, Calyes, Sheep, Lambs, Ao.

J. S. Vail,
West Hickory, Pa.

MARRIED.
McK --At Pleasantville.

Pa., July 20, 1897, by Rev. H. J. Bul-
lock, Mr. L. S. McKee of Harmony
township, Forest county, Pa., and Mrs.
Margaret Morton of Warren, Pa.

Notice.
The narrows road. In Hickory town-

ship, is about to be jmIjuSH by the Twp,
and Willrbe closed to the traveling pub-
lic during this present week, and will re-
main closed for about throe months.

By order of Commissioners,
J. Aliiauoh,
Joseph Ghkrn,
W. A. Connkly.

Hickory, Pa., May 10th, 1897.

oft i:o i .a. usr.

Office i A 7H National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examinod free.
Exclusively optical.

SUITS.
All season's chucks, plaids aud

colors, suits have sold ull the
at and tl- -, uow r7.50.

Fine
shades, this nobbiest
cut at $15 now

JHI0.50.

SENECA ST.,
Arlington

ADVETISIrc-- r
!TICET w.

oo
To Employer of Foreign Horn, l'niiat-- ,

nralizcd Male Persons Over Twenty.
one Wars of age In Forest County, Pa.

Notice hereby given by the under-
signed commissioners on the 15th
day of June, A. D. 1S!I7, a low was passed

went Into legal efloot providing that
all employers of roreign born, unnatural-
ized male persons over the age of 21
years, shall make stated reports of the
same for taxation etc. and
providing a of not less than
fine of $'.200, nor more than tl.ooo Tor each
violation of said law, and that the Com
inissioners of county shall furnish
the necessary blank to each and all
such employers, etc.

Notice is further given by the under-
signed such blanks are now ready and
will be mailed, free of cost, to each and
every employer in said county, afore-
said, whose name shall be eiven to the
said Commissioners; and that the penal-
ties provided for in said act or law will
be strictly enforced.

W. M. Coow,
C. M. Whitman,
Herman Blum,

Commissioners Forest Penn-
sylvania.

- .1. T. Dale. Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., July 12, 1897.

FLOUR k FEE9 STORE.

Come in and take a look around
and see w hat

CASH
will buy. Then when you want
anything in our line we know
you will go where yonrMONEY
is worth the most.

All the
BRANDS OF FLOUR

Such
Schumacher's F. S.,
Pillsbury's Best.
Bona Doon,
Grant,
Graham flour.
Bolted Corn meal,
Corn feed meal.
Corn and oats chop,
Corn, oats and Barley chop.
Daisy middlings,
Wheat bran,
f Vrn to sow,
Corn to feed.
Corn for ensilage,
Hay and straw. "

Mammoth clover seed,
Medium clover seed,

seed,
Hungarian seed,
Millet seed.
Orchard grass seed,

In fact anything kept In an up to
date FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

F. R. Lanson.
HAZELTINB

WOLEN MILLS
warren. Pa.

Malt. TnasHimm Ctuutinirn, Flannels
and iiirtm of iura
wool, without shod-
dy, flocks, waste
aiiv nurture what

wamrcNiMU ever-

t IIILlKi:V M'AXTS.
Wash suits, ceut kind, 3D'.

cent onus ,1Ot'.
And ull our higher priced suits that

wore to fci.OO, uow NI.OO.

l'l KMsiii;s.
Men's Jean Pants I7c.
Men's Hats,
Men's Leather Suspenders,
liluo livcri.ll,, ;S."S.

OIL CITY, PA.
directly opposite us.

"HUSTLING!"

THE HUSTLING SEASON IS ON AT HOPKINS' STORE.

Everything Goes.
CLOTHING,

GENT'S FURNISHINGS,
SHOES, DRY GOODS

AND GROCERIES.
Conservative buyers and tbose that appreciate clothing aud shoe that

are made to Fit, can save from 10 to 25 per ceut, on every purchase It will

pay everybody that thinks ol buying anything iu our line to investigate ibis
statement before purchasing elsewhere. We take pleasure in showing our
goods, it don't matter whether you wish to purchase or not.

L. J.HOPKINS.
JULY AND AUGUST

entails an immonse loss to every progressive clothing house. No

merchant will carry a stock of clothiiiK from one season to another. capita! .

must be turned, and to keop the wheels moving must be sell, soli, all the time, iu

season and out.
Our stock of clothiuK is a little larger thau should Lo at this time. Price cutting

is the only sure means we know of to reduce it. VVe thus make what we really

to be the blgost genuine reductions ou legitimate clothing ever offered iu the

city.

XilW
this

plain wo
season 10, ill

cassiiners and cheviots, latest
und elolhinn season's

suits, sidd (I I, und f lt,
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